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" DOUGLAS. March 16..The Order
of Vnsa Is planning of big basket no-

clal for next Friday night. No admis¬
sion will be charged and the Invita¬
tion is general. Ladles are requested
cd to bring baskets.
Tho Ladies of St Luke's Guild will

hold a business meeting at the home
of Mrs. D. J. Kinzio at 3 o'clock to¬
morrow afternoon.

JACKSON BROTHERS WILL
GO TO THE EXPOSITION

DOUGLAS, March 16. . Selim and
Edward Jackson, two young men who
were raised on tho Islhnd, will leave
tonight on the Spokane for San Frau-
clsco. where they will spend a two
months' vacation. Edward, who w as

born in Douglas, is making his flrst
trip south, and is recoiving the advice
and admonitions of bis friends today.
Sellm is a "globe trotter." having been
in Seattle last year on account of vis¬
iting an eye specialist.
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DOUGLAS ISLAND LABOR
UNION HAS GOOD TIMES

DOUGLAS, March 16. . The newly
organized Douglas Island Labor Uu-
ion was host to about one hundred
guests after their meeting last night
A banquet was served at which sever¬

al speeches were heard. Supt. P. R.
Bradley spoke on the relations of em¬

ployer and employee, and was heart¬
ily applauded. A number of other
speakers including James Christoe,
Monte Benson. Nels Anderson and
Charley Hall also responded when
called upon by President Wilson
("Jack"). An orchestra of seven

pieces, and tho mandolin club, furnish¬
ed instrumental music, while other
musical stunts were pulled off by
Frank Reynolds. Francis Cornwall.
Frank Murphy. John Brahm and Mon-;
te Snow. The affair broke up about!
eleven o'clock. Over 200 persons were

present.
Their next meeting will bo held on;

Monday night.

OLIVER TWIST AT THE
LYRIC THEATRE TONIGHT

DOUGLAS. March 15. . Beginning
tonight at the Lyric theatre Ira Rob¬
ertson and Tom Glllis. the comedians,
will present Nat C. Goodwin and a

cast of stars in a great four-reel fea¬
ture production of Charles Dickens'
masterpiece. "Oliver TwisL"
This feature has never been pre-

Messrs. Robertson and Gillls.
In addition to the production of Ol¬

iver Twist. Mr. Robertson and Mr.
Gillls will present their rip-roaring
farce comedy, "Peanuts." Robertson
and Glllis will be at the Lyric Mon-

TREADWELL. March, 1$..Arrange¬
ments are being made a', present for
a smoker to be given .ft Trcadwcll

has been talk of a smoker for the
past few weeks but nothing was decid¬
ed on, pendiug the retorn of Tom Mc¬
Donald.
The Paraiso arrived at Treadwell

last night and discharged 230 tons of
freight for the company.

the guos: of Mrs. m. a. Snow until
the return of the Ouoi^sia to Sitka to¬

night. Miss Stevenson, who Is

nurse, has just returned from Haines,
where she had taken Annie Williams,
an Indian girl of Sitka, to the Miss-
Ion Hospital.

char: known as Pilz' Anatomical Man-
hvin on the Spokane yesterday. This
chart is to bo used li. instructing tho
flrst uid classes, and is the standard
chart used by medical students in the
big schools and hospitals of the East.
The Spokane will take the usual

shipment of bullion South from Tread-
well tonight
Today is pay day at Treadwell.i

About $150,000 is belrg dlsbursod.
? 0 »

EUROPEAN GETS NEWS
FROM 4<0LD" COUNTRY

. ***

DOUGLAS, March 15..To the Edi¬
tor:.I have a letter from the Old I
Country, setting forth some of tho
awful acts of the Austrian govern¬
ment which hardly' could bo imagined
of the present age In a civilized world.
But the nature of this letter 1» noth¬
ing but a really true story, written
by one who saved his lift only by his
speed through which he succeeded In
reaching tho boundary of Moutenegro.
The little village, known as Zupoi,

in tho province of Horzgovina. has a

population of only 750. All or the In¬
habitants were indicted by the Aus¬
trian government, as being sympathiz¬
ers of Serbia and Montenegro. Many
of them were arrested, and 60 of
their leaders given the end of a rope
on an Austrian gallows, without triar
of any kind. Tho number oxecuted
is too great for details, and 1 shall
give pou only a few of the best known
of those put to death.a few whose
services to their people under the
Turks, and afterward tho Austrian
government, was so great that all of
the Serbian nation Is in mourning ov¬

er the newg of their last spoken word
to their people.to live and die for?
one another and for the justice which
they had not had aud are to fight for.

1 no following are the few names

of those well known: Rev. Savo Dan-
ilovlch and son, also Rev. Peter Jovo
vich. Jovo Tupanac and ..on. Wasco
3abich. Joso Suslch, Waso Clelovich,
Todor Skoro, Djurica WTdacich, Peter-
Churlcli, Djoko Anto Tomtca, Blagojei
Brothers. WIdo Ratklvlch (a judge),
and his two sons. Krsto and Jovo Rat-
kovlch, Nikola Mljovich aud son, MIlos
Krsto Sredanovlch (a judge). Rads
Wukovich and son Djoko, Widak Si-
movtch. Mato and Wujos Wukalowich,
the grandsons of Luka . Wukalovich,
whose history was marked with gold
letters and who was the Prince of)
Herzegovina during the war from 18601
to 1S78.
The village was set on flro- and I

many more people executed, and also
many females, one of whom is the
daughter of Rev. Danllovich. She was

a well educated lady but the Aus¬
trian government was afraid that she
would ruin their empire and they got
rid of her by having her shot from
25 rifles. (I hope that the Austrian
government is safe.)
The letter, farther, describes tho

condition of the army that the Aus¬
trian government has mobilized, and
says that there Is no one left In tho
town.those in the army include men

with only one oye. and men with a

leg or an arm cut off; some arc over

65 years of age.
Thanking you In advanco for the

kind favor you may do mo by insert¬
ing this In your paper, I shall remain.

Respectfully.
GUS ZEMCH.
* O .

C. H. Wilbur, jr.. manager of the
Pacific Coast Coal company's agency
here, has returned from a business
trip to Ketchikan. «

A report which appeared in a Val- |
dev. pnper, but which In strongly do- {.
nled in Juneau, is that Capt. Prod, fc:
Warner, ol the steamahij» Alameda, |

des report stated that Capt. Warnor
was accused of .lashing a seaman to a

mast of the vessol, and leaving him
in an exposed condition. The man

died, the report said, and the
charges were then preferred.

REV. GEORGE E. GOOD
RETURNS TO HOONAH

Rev. George E. Good, Presbyterian
pastor at Hoonah, who came to Juneau
last week with a patient for St. Ann's
hospital, has returned to his homo.
Rev. Mr. Good made the trip in his
launch, Tornado

IN COMMISSIONER'S COURT.

for trial before Commissioner John
B. .Marshall tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock. Merrlweathor is suing for
the recovery or personal property. H.
B. LeFeve is attorney for tho plain-

CHORAL SOCIETY MEETING.

The Juneau Choral Socioty will
meet at S o'clock this evening at Miss
Gulick's studio.

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.
P. H. Fox deeds to Abner Murray
lot 3 In block 18, In the city of

Douglas, for consideration of $100.
Casoy & Shatuck deed John J.

Reck lot 5 In block 228, in the Casey-
Shattuck addition, for the sum of

C. W. Young, of Juneau, deods to
Abner Murray, of Douglas, a lot 50
x 100 reot, lying-botween Sixth street
and Douglas Island fode claim.

GERMANY SEES CHANCE
IN ROUMANIAN SENTIMENT

BERLIN, (via Amsterdam), March
16. . Dispatches received by Berlin
newspapers in Bucharest report that
Roumanian sympathy now favora Ger¬
many and Austria, there having been
a marked change in the formor sontl-
mcnt.

GERMANS REDUCE FOOD
ALLOWANCE AGAIN

COPENHAGEN, March 16.Newspa-!
per Politiken prints a' dispatch saying
that the German food allowances are

gradually diminishing. The food sup¬
ply for individuals will be reduced to
1400 grammes from today. All exist¬
ing bread tickets will be confiscated
soon. It is said.

GERMANS HAVE LOST AT
LEAST SIX SUBMARINES

LONDON, March 16. . At least six
German submarires are known to have
been lost sinco tho beginning of tho
war zone raiding, it is asserted at the
Admiralty, following the French an- 1
nouueement that the U-S was sunk.
These include U-15, sunk by British
cruiser Birmingham; U-17. rammed by
British patrol boat. 17-8 sunk recent¬
ly and three other submarines whoso
identity has not been established.

British Chance Commanders !

LONOON. March 16..Vice-Admlral <1
Sir John Jollicoo was promoted to ad- i

mlral and Admiral Sir Hedworth Moux
appointed admiral of tho fleet in Sir
John's stead. Sir Hedworth had been
commander-in-chief at Portsmouth.
Tho shift in command of the home
fleet came as a surprise.

BELGIAN GOVERNMENT
EMPLOYEES AT WORK

AMSTERDAM, March 16..A Brus-
;ielB dispatch says that all formor em¬

ployees of the Belgian government in
the post and telegraph departments, as

well as other branches of tho govern¬
ment, have resumed work after sign- 1

ing a declaration that they will refrain
from acts prejudicial to Germany. A ]
German administrator has been ap-
pointed for each department

GERMANY EXPECTS TO
HAVE OLYMPIC MEET

NEW YORK. March 16..The war is
not preventing the development of a

German Olympic track and team meet
and Germany still hopes to be ablo
to hold the Olympic games in EorBn
in 1916, according to tho information
contained in a letter from Carl Diem :

to John J. McHugh, Inspector of oth-
letics of the Public School Athletic
League.
Mr. Diem told of his experiences in

the hospital, where he Is recovering
from wounds suffered in the fighting
lit Northern France. Mr. Diem visit-
ed- thls country two years ago, when
he took back with him Alvin Krac-
uzleln. formerly of tho University of
Pennsylvania, to coach the German
Olympic team. Kracuzlein, however,
returned to America at the outbreak!'

TALK OF GENERAL
ELECTION IN JUNE ;

OTTAWA, March 16..There is con¬

siderable talk of a general Canadian!
election in June, but that will depend.'
upon developments. J I

If You
are troubled with heartburn, gases and
a distressed feeling after eating toko a

beforoand aftereach meal and "you will |
obtainprompt rclief.Sold onlybyus,25o

Wm. Britt, Junsao.
Elmer £. Smith, Douglas.

INDIANA FAMILY'1 IS
MYSTERIOUSLY MURDERED

TERA HAUTE; 1nd.t March 16..
rhe entire family, of Mrs. Llzzlo Bafd-

ikulls crushed, as if done with an axe

jr some other Instrument. The dead
number six.

» «. ¦» «

FOOD PRICES ADVANCE
25 PER CENT. IN RUSSIA

PETROGRAD, March 16.Food prlc-
>s have advanced 23 per cent. In Rus¬
sia since the outbreak of the war, ac-

:ordlng to an official announcement
made yesterday.

WAR COSTS BELLIGERENTS
$375,000,000 EACH WEEK

BERLIN, March 16..The Secretary
3f the Imperial Treasury, in introduc¬
ing the budget yesterday, said that
the cost of war to all the belligerents
is $375,000,000 per week. Ho said that
never before In history has armed con¬

flict cost such vast sums of money.

A. MITCHELL PALMER
GETS JUDICIAL PLACE;

WASHINGTON. March 16..Former
Representative A. Mitchell Palmer,
Democratic National Committeeman
from Pennsylvania, an original Wilson
leader and late Democratic candidate
for United States Senator against Sen¬
ator Bodies Penrose, has been select¬
ed by President Woodrow Wilson to
be chief justice of the court of claims.

uvays and means committee In each of

A1 Peacock returned yesterday from

declares the exposition is the great-

JUDGE STAYS ON BENCH;
DAYTON CASE IS DROPPED

.Judge Alston G. Dayton, of the Unit¬
ed States Court for the Northern Dis¬
trict of West Virginia, roturuod Here
today from Washington, \yhere on

March 4,-lhc day congress adjourned,
tho impeachment charges against
him were dropped by a vote of eleven
to four.
Tho majority report was drawn by

Representatives Card and Danforth,
and cited that the conduct of Judge
Dayton in certain instances had been
improper.
A minority report recommending

the impeachment of tho West Virginia
Jurist was fifed by Representative Mc-
Glllicuddy, who was chairman of tho
sub-committee which took ovidence
on tho impeachment chargos. This

I THE CITY WITH A FUTURE

kirkland!
Close-in Business Lots on fl

Terms $5 Monthly

Largest canal lock In tho United
States is In Soattlc, Wash. This lock
is the gateway to 45,000 fcot of ship
canal which Is to connect Lako Wash¬
ington with Pugct Sound and give the
city ono of tho largest fresh water
harbors In tho world. Tho canal was

dug at an expense of $5,000,000 borne
by the State and King County. The
lock was built by tho U. S. govern¬
ment at an expense of $2,275,000. It
is divided Into two chambers, the
larger 825 leet by 80, and the smaller
100 by 30. It has a depth of 36 feot
and will accommodate the largest ves¬

sels on the Pacific Ocean. Tho city
of Kirkland, situated on the eastern
shore of Lako Washington, will bo
greatly benefited by tho opening of
this canal, which is certain to cause
a big lncrcaso In Kirkland real es¬

tate values on account of Its Ideal lo¬
cation for factories of all kinds.

report, was rejected, however.

Mr. and Mrs, 0. L. Coward and
child arer passongors for Juneau on

Admiral Watson, which sailed North
from Seattlo at 10 o'clock yesterday
morning. They will occupy the Johu;
Wilcox homo.

The Empire guarantees its advor-j
Users the largest circulation of any!
daily paper published in Alaska.

NOTICE.
.^.

Commencing on March 10th; 1915,
our stores will open at 7 a. in. and
close at 6 p. m. GOLDSTEIN'S EM
PORIUM. 3-9-tf.

NOTICE.

Having been legally separated from
my wife. May K. Brewer, and made
ampro provision through property set¬
tlement, I will not bo responsible for
bills contracted bV her. 12-4L

J. S. BREWER.

<i> .j. a .j. .J. 4. ? ? ? ? * ? .> ?

4- CLASSIFIED ADV. *
.> *
.j. 4. * 4> 4> 4* 4> * + + 4- 4> * 4- 4»
WANTED.Girl or boy to wait ta-

blo and wash dishes, 535 Main St.
Phono 3805. 3-lC-3t.

WANTED..Girl for general house¬
work. Apply to Mrs. R. G. Wayland,
Treadwell. 3-13-61.

LOST. Between Treadwell Storo
and II. J. Wood's house, Elgin watch
No. 9C3.423,; A. W. N. engraved on

one side.. Black fob and small chain
attached. Return to Treadwell offico
and receive reward. 3-13-3t.

FOR SALE.A money-making busi¬
ness. Snap for the right man.. Own¬
ers has other interests requiring at¬
tention. Northern Sales Agency, 113
Decker Bldg. 3-13-3t

FOR SALE. Furniture for three
rooirs .house for rent cheap, fine loca¬
tion, close in; call between 9 a. m.

and 2 p. in., corner Calhoun and 7th
St., phone 404. 3-15-tf.

FOR SALE.High grade piano;
cheap, or rent. AddrcsB Goo. Andor-
son, piano tunor, expert. Box 991,
Phono 143. 3-15-31

FOR RENT.In new house, room

with bath. $10, if occupied by two,
$12 per mo. 217-A Willougliby Av..
(3-10-3t.)
FOR RENT . Four-room modern

house. I. J. Sharlck. 3-lC-3t.

HOUSE for rent. Mrs. M. Davis..

Elegant steam-heated front apart¬
ment. Fine view; bath, phone, and
light free. Hot water at all hours.
Alexander Aptn., phone 22S. 13-tf

One Hundred pairs of first-class "la¬
dies'. gentlemen's and children's-shoes
at really second hand prices.no bluff.
Come and see. Universal Repair
Shop, 314 Front St. 16-tf.

«{. +

«fr CLASSIFIED ADV. ?
4* ?

.> .:. .> ?

FOR SALE..160 acres good prairie
land In Saskatchewan, Alberto. C.
Sands, Eureka Bakery. 2-201tL

FOR SALE . Fox floor scrapor, 7
blades, $15, see at P. Cordcs, Front St.
(3-16-21.) ¦

FOR SALE-~M. D. Berry's on'tiro
transfer out fit at bargain. 3-16-tf.

FOR SALE.Fine apartment site,
7p x 100 feet Address "C," Empire.
(3-lG-4t.)

FOR SALE.Thoroughbred Airodalij
puppies, 14 weeks old. Vory flno spfecj
linens, Apply Empire office at onco}
.(2-26-tf.).
FOR SALE.Six-room house on good

lot; price reasonable. Part terms.
634 E 6th St 3-81m.

FOR RENT.Five rooms and bath,
concrete house, phono 360. 2-16-tf.

FOR RENT.Sulto of rooms and
bath: hot water heat. 326 Second St,
phone 41. 3-1-tf. ,

FOR RENT.Thrco room, coxy flat
Inquire 125 Front St. 3-12-3L

FOR RENT, 2 and 3 room furnished
housekeeping suites; reasonable, "The
cozy corner of Juntau." Cliff Apart-
mento, near court house. 2-1-1m.

FOR RENT..Largo, nicely furnish¬
ed room with board. 340 Franklin
street. Cor. Fourth Ave. 1 mo.

«.

FOR RENT.Large nicely furnish¬
ed room, Alaska Steam Laundry. 10-tf

For Rent.Three-room apartments
with bath, $20. Apply 320 Seward
st, or phone 274. . 2-8-lm.

HOUSES FOR RENT.Four and
Ave rooms, with concrete basement,
one on Kennedy and other on Ninth
street, phono 372. 2-3-tf

Fresh scalshlpt oystore, just arrived.
at. GOLDSTEIN'S, 11-8-tf.

St. Nicholas leavoB for Tcnakeo and
way ports. Tuesdays at 8. a. m. 12-2S-tf

OFFICES.For rent In Goldstein
Bldg. Hot and cold running water In
oach offlco; also stoam heat Janitor
and olevr.tor nprvlce. tf.

SPACE FOR RENT In Brunswick
Building. Apply Chas. Goldstein. ...

STEAM HEATED ROOMS. $10.00
up; with or without board. Miss Char
on. 535 Main St Phone 3805. 11-7-tl
. " .J'

Cut your grocory bill by buying your
groceries at Goldstein's Emporium..
2-11-tf.

^ L. G Thomas Merl F. Thonuuj J
o Alaska Furniture S Undertaking o

Co., Inc.

| Funeral Directors & Fmbalmers t
Doofflaii Aluiu

I Douglas Undertaking §
=PAELORS== ij
Funeral DbT^tQjfs and Embalmers rf

H. V. SULLY

MADE IN JUNEAU
Concrete Dry and Watertight Floor* and Cel¬
lars. Concrete plain and ornamental Walls
and Fences. Concrete ribbed or trcvel finish¬
ed Sidewalks and Steps. AU work jjuaranteed.

ESTIMATES AND PLANS FREE.

H. D. BOURCY,
Box ZU Contractor

..-L.-u.ia

1 RUGS
Doran's Prescription Pharmacy

MILTON WINN. Proprieior
/

A True Drug Shop where Drugs receive the
greatest attention because they demand

the greatest attention.
x OUR PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT

Is Modern, Complete and Efficient

: r 1111 r 11 r 811111111111111 r: r 11: i "i 1111111 ;¦ i-;-1 t 11 k-h-h-

SOAP! for the Mechanic and i

jgjjgjjjjjjgjj. for the Baby, in fact::

any kind of Toilet Soap
f AT SMITH'S DRUG STORE I

J Elmer E. Smith. Douglas, Alaska $
111111111 n i; 11111111111 Ml Ml Mi in 11 IH i-l-Hiifi-H-

i *

Douglas Opera House Hotel |
o Fresh Olympia Oysters ?

* FREE MOVING PICTURES SUNDAY NIGHT $
. > The Beat of Wines, Liquors and Cigars

<> PETE HOLANDO, Prop. Douglas, Alaska o

II m II lll| milll llliri "

Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes I

.of TStinfeg You

.you can get just as good a fit in ready-
made clothes as a custom tailor can give
you. There's an easy way to prove it;
because fit is something you can see for
yourself. Ask us to show you a.

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suit
at $25.00; make some comparison of
style, material, tailoring, with the made-
to-measure suit at $50.00. If it doesn't

We have Suits to sell
from &15.00 to S35.00I CopyrightHartSch/lDtr &M»ra CopyrightCart CchaJfaer & Mars |

GOLDSTEIN'S EMPORIUM |
"IF IT'S CORRECT, WE- HAVE IT"

8 NEW THING&4N. MILUNERY:B
I new have a full line of all g

shapes In Panama hate.
All colors and kinds of hat- g

braids.a full lino-of flowcraand 0
ribbons.
Wiro and bi/ckrom shapes for ['

making yoUt* dWh Hats, or I will \
make chapec to"order.
A new line of Kayccr'c oilk j:

'> underwear and gloves.
I Mrs. E. Sherman, |

lai Front Street. June..; ?

I KIRKLAND Little Farms 1
$250 and up

Notice:.Our Klrkland Representative, §
I a resident of Kirkhr.d, wlH holp you so- ?-j

lect the best. Coll on us or drop us a ran) 1

and wo will be pleased to call on yop.

,: Juneau Realty Company |

¦ ggj

|MISS G U LICK'S I
I TeaRoom and Studio |

Private Dancing Lcs«on»--Studlo for Rent [.;
BBSS "nuMirrmrni j j

1 DayandNight I
I Janitor Service!

Responsible white man or wo-
man furnished by the hour,
month or contract. Window

' work or house cleaning .1 spe-

| clallty.Phono 1202.

«


